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Til10 VXIVIOHSITY.
J

AVc have no «lt ul»t thai the people of 1

this-County, nt least, are weary of the <

itisci)ssiou of this subject: And we do '

not intend to reopen it.only to state
our position. J

The'opponents lo the University proceedupon the presumption that those
who support the University are opposed <

1o the,public schools. This is not our I

position certainly. We have spent time y

\ nnd labor in behalf of the public schools
«'i ",u»s c ounty, ami would deprecate \

*"' and oppose any act looking to tin* aholi- i

tion of these schools. We have advo- t
cated, anil ilo advocate, changes in and I

improvements on tho present system, i

On the other hand some of the friends t
of the University make the mistake of 1
nssorting'tliat all opposition to that in- t

Kliiution is hased upon friendship for i

denominational colleges. This is not I
true. There are those who have no par- ]

.Tticular interest in such colleges who <

oppose the I'niversity; so tliat hoth 1
sides luivb Tinade errors in their.diseus- i

sion of this (piestion. The opponents <
of the State College are inconsitent '
when, they oppose tho college because

. , tuition therein is free to all, and yet as- '

Sort t'llll its fiiendc nwi nniincntl In I I
vrr""'" "vv

Kchoolft ! Those who would keep open
the University to the youth of the State

^ .nrq but offering them a higher step in
the line of free education, and there
should be no opposition to such a course

by those who proclaim themselves the
rhampious of free education in the pub-
lie schools. At the same time, tho
friends of the college are-wrong to lay
all opposition to it at the door of denoni-
inntional colleges. Lot there be an end
.to all bickerings on this subject. The

- University wn.i. btanh, to do its high
and glorious work in tho cntiso of higher
education for the youth of the State, and

'
> the denominational colleges will go on

in their several snlieies doinjr «rooil nml
'O O

Hoblu work in the saute behalf. There*- <*
.r Js no necessity fur antagonism between

jlliein. and he Is no true friend to either
- - who seeks to sow discord and envy

between them. '

lly the way, w,c are glad to sec that
our friend of the Medium states that he

- lias no desire to pull down the Univer-sity.but only insists that it shall be
run in accordance with law. He has
been ranked as one of its chief oppo-
nents, hut status plainly in his la.st is-
sueliis position on this subject.

.V ,1'IW.VCHEU POLITICIANS.
.The pulpit aad the political field are :

,so widely separated, their tendencies so

directly opposite, and their surroundings.
SO vastlv (liifi'roiit fli.it « >. .1" «»* -

.,IU% . w *,11* Hill KWl*^
how one man can ronscientitflisly at- i

.tempt to 1111 the twapositions of preach- 1
or and politician. We do not mean by

v i this to deny to ministers tin? right tov .« form their opinions of men and parties,"r" but wo do think their sacred callingJ should keep Them from taking nn active
part on the hustings, and necessarily injuringtheir usefulness in the Master's h

Z ll; '. * cause. Our idea of a minister of the
> gospel is so hij^h that it necessarily ex-

^
eludes any, work not closely connected' "

with the saving of souls, and the leadi'T:% lug of men to the Lamb that was slain.
_'r (loldsniith's portrayal of the villagepreacher, in which he says

vHc allured to blighter worlds and led the I ]?'? '* "
' « »» »

is our what a proncher ought to
he, and who will say the political stump '

X^/y. ®n<* caucus affords an opportunity for'

-such nllurement ? C»n the contrary,
*> the minister who turns politician isrdo- i-ing both himself unci his constituents a |positive injury. He is injuring himself i*

j iu weakening his influence both as u i
man'and as Ajninistcr, anil of course to

; " this extent injuring his constituents. iIn the next place, there is no noUessi- |
ty for it. Statesmen are not so scarce as I
to necessitate to any extent the ileple- jtion of the ranks of the ministry, and£ »

^ there nro plenty of honorable and wor;.
'

thy men outside of this high calling who ,
V^ i

Jcsm and will bear the burdens of Stale.
* Notwithstanding these facts, we noticet" '

quite a disposition on the payt of the
- -ministers of other counties to aspiro to

. politicirl honors, but bo.it said to the'

honor and the Christianity of the minis--'f.1- ters of Abbeville County that they have... ... :
"'x 'never manifested a desire to bedraggle'

, their holy robes in the filthy sloughs of
>V politic 'nd may the day he far. distant

when they gain'^their consent to do no.* i

STKNOOHA1»HKltS. ,
- *

"
, ,

t\ . We trust that our members in the
; \ General Assembly wilj see to the up-pointment, at this session, of a stenog- <

(.' * : Taj'»her for this Circuit. Tho Judges'
inxtcs taken in the hurry of the trial of a |
Vunse are necessarily imperfect and inac"rurn to, and many a man's rights have
been sacrificed by tho omission of a fewK.'^r- : impovtanl words. When attorneys come|f$.. 'r; before the Circuit .Judge to settle a case

JK ,/for tho Nftpreine Court they must'rely
rtpoli his notes and his memory, though
<l«ys have elapsed since the trial and "ie

V has heard many cases since then. 11 i^.
lUdjffiffcle for human memory under
therfeeiivuinstances to preserve a strictJyaccurate account of the' proceedings

' IS. the'evidence. A'nWn'H life may deimonft single wnril fti®*

H&-Y OUt ot l'tc nolo* and which i

wiipfil his memory. A Menognr^tukeu »!i»\vir«very word'of tho ov*W^j 'WMlwianii ulUhc proceedings, nnd" tho «

4 \

V" |)i««t<'flion thereby afforded (o the personalnntl property i ighftcfrf our citi/ons
will far more thao^mrponsatc for the
-mall additional cost. Moreover, if the
udgu is relieved of the labor of taking

[lie testimony, it expedites the business
uul the saving in court expenses will
more than pay #10 fees of tlu* stenogra[»her,mi^^ljo .lodge may devote his
kvhole timPand attention to the decision
>f the questions of law and of fact subuittcdto hiio.

t liriLlHXG ANI) liOAX ASSOCIATION.
There has l>cen this year, and still

continues in our midst, an nnpreceden;eddemand for money. The "wherewithal' has been exceedingly scarce,

persons desirous of building ami iin-
iroviiig our town, ami able to give the

rery best gilt-edge security, have failed
;o make arrangements lor money on any
erins. The object of building and loan
issociations is to remedy this trouble.
.o provide money to those anxious to
lave homes, and on easy terms. Men
if limited means, and particularly young
non, are thus eucoiiragcd to husband
;heir resources and, without being
iressed unmercifully, pay oil* their indebtednessin time. Wherever the enterprisehas been organized it has proved
i success. Anderson, Columbia, Charlestonand various other places in the State
liave them working admirably. We will
follow this up next week with a more

minute notice of the work and details of
the association.

INFAMOUS.

Wo refuse to believe the rumor mentionedin the papers on Monday to the
direct that the Louisiana Lottery Companyhnil offered to Rive Maine the electoralvote of that Stale on condition that
lie, if elected, is to throw open the UnitedStates mails to the lottery company.
Thin is the institution of which Heauregardnml Knrly are the heads. We will
have reached the very depth of politicalinfamy if this report be true, and the
maledictions heaped upon the head of
Longstreet when he joined the Republicanparty would be as infantile prattle
to the curses that would fall upon the
devoted heads of the gentlemen above
named.

It cannot bo true '.

THE 8KVlSNTIi lHSTItlCT.

The Democrats have nominated that
gallant knightly gentleman, Col. Win.
Klliott, foi Congress against Hob Smalls.
Surolv. even in the Illm-k District t

is left among the negroes sufficient respectfor decency and the eternal fitness
of things to make them prefer Colonel
Elliott to Smalls. Hut whether he he
elected or not. Colonel Elliott will poll
nil the Democratic votes in his District
ind thereby aid the election of. the Nationalticket. We wish he could be
L'lected. We know no man who would
serve his constituents with more ability
nor one who, would better grace the
hulls of Congress*.

THIS lMt'l'KItS.

- There is no part of the internal economyof our government that needs greater.attention than the care of the poor.
Those poor suppliants at the door of
luunan charity.the accidents of life.
should command the serious and earnest
care of a municipal government. These
people are fed, clothed, warmed, housed,
[diysiccd and buried for the pittance of
live dollars and seventy-five cents per
month. Are we doing that class of our
citizens justice.not to reflect upon the
liumanc and careful steward;.when we
illow such contracts to be made ?

rilK CHKOMCI;K THADi: UIO
VIKAV."

We have received a beautiful copy of
the Chronicle Trade ltccicw, which is
full of most interesting information
ibont that charming city, Augusta, and
which, reflects great credit on the skill,
ihe industry ami taste of the Chronicle
ind Constitutionalist, which property
takes rar.k ns one of the foremost dailies
in the Southern States.

THAXK8.

We have no* seen /it to copy all the
kind and pleasant th'ngs that our brethrenof the press have said about us; but
tve appreciate them, gentlemen, never*
Iholess. It will be entirely in harmony
with our wishes if wo can maintain alwaysthe pleasant relations thnt now existbetween us. _

KOITOlilAii NOTMS.
V

Wk hare seen the report of 110 ineeti/.gthat has in point of numbers and enthusiasmand successful mnnngeinent
excelled the Abbeville meeting.

Hi.ack Jack Logiti can't help indulglugin r few false statement* about the
South and her use of shotguns in elections.Xobpdy seams to believe him,
however. ,

TilK.new Parliament House in Quebec,Canada, was injured by an explosionon the 11th. It is supposed to have
heen caused by dynamite; but the mysteryis, who put the dynamite there ?

Thk second annual "re-union of the
"(!. M. I." Association will be held in
I'olumbia during. Fair week. The- ai>
nual address will bo delivered by Yatea
Suowden, »q., of Charleston. The occasionwill be u pleasant «>n';.

Thk J'iedmont Fair, t;int ctmes oil* «t

fircenviif#'.Jie^innlniv ni Nov-mIim
ivill bfe of:» ;&s>Kt interesting havacter.
Wo trust "that luunv of Mi" <itr#:ons'of

county Will iiiakvj e.\iuoii o»' their

«

bdMMfltoAVm*KU u. 'J *»c^LrfVJici>4»«raK tuii :.»J

C li e a p e i

i

r»»4iVK'IIRKMWv

cattle ami their agricultural products
Tho railroads will transport such arti.
oli's froo and will offer reduced rates to
visitors to tho fair. Wo arc u part ol
tho Piedmont country, hot us help
mako the fair a success.

IJki'oki: another issue of our paper tho
result of the election in Ohio will l>o
known. Wo have not anticipated Dom-

I ncratic success there. If we can reduce j
to H.OtXJ the majority of IM,<XK> hv which
thirdi{ld carried the State in 1880, it will
demonstrate Maine's weakness and
point to his defeat in November. I Jew
York and Indiana are the real holds of
battle. The former seems assured to
Cleveland and the Democrats claim the.
latter with grent confidence.
On Octobor 9 New York city had a giganticCleveland demonstration in

which thirty-five thousand people
joined. Hankers brokers, merchants.
Stock, Produce and Cold Exchange
members were most prominent. This
fact is significant of the leaning of the
business men of the city, and they exorcisea mighty control in National elections.Wo believe Now York is safe,
and if Ohio wont Democratic yesterday
Maine's doom is sealed, and Cleveland
is the next President of these United
States."A consummation devoutly to
be wished.''

AvKfMlic Pills l»v tl»i» l»int

.1. A. Smith of Gainesville, (ia., merchant,-snys:"For years I was a victim
to the combined effects of Erysipelas
ami an aggravated type of Eczema, that
battled all medical skill. 1 consulted
the very best physicians in the United
States to 110 good purpose. I gave everypatent medicine that was recommendeda faithful trial and received no
benefit.. I took large quantities of potashand a pint cup full of arsenic pills.
The patent medicine, pills and potash
mixtures fed instead of curing the disease.They destroyed 1113' appetite and
wrecked my system.I lost liesh and
energy.1 last three years from my businessand spent .^.(XJO in a fruitless effortto regain my health. At last, when
1 began to consider my case "hopeless,
I commenced taking S. S. S., and in a
short time 1 was entirely cured. 1
waited a year after a cure.was. effected,
and continued to take Swift's Specific
off and on as a sort of safeguard, before
I 'was willing to make public this marvelouscure. Being assured beyond the
possibility of a (h.ubt that the cure was

permanent, I wrote this history of my
case for the benefit of my fellow-men.
My skin is now as smooth as it was

when a hoy. I weigh more than 1 ever
did in in}' life, and 1113' general health
was never better. I passed through
last winter, (which was an unusually
col.l one,) without losing a single dayfrom my business. l°or the last twelve
months I have had no return of. the erysipelasin any shape or form, or an}touchof eczema.""
Treatise on Blood and Skin diseases

mailed free.
Tiik Swikt Si'kcikjc Co., Drawer 51.

Atlanta, tia., 151) W. 22d St., X. Y., and
1205 Chesnnt St., l'hila.

ADVICE TO MOTHKits.

Are you disturbed at night and brokenof your rest by a sick child sufferingand crying with pain of cutting
teeth ? If so, send at once and get a
bottle of Mas. Wixslow's Soothixo Syur»*for (-iiii.dukn Tektiiitc(j. Its value
is incalculable. It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately. Depend uponit, mothers, there is no mistake about
ii. n cures uyseniery aim marrntra, regulatesthe stomach ami bowels, cures
wind colic, softens the gums, reduces inflammation,and gives tone and energy to
the whole system. Mrs. Winsi.ow's
Sootiiino fivitii' fou Ciiii.dukx Tkktiiix<!is pleasant to the taste, and is the
prescription of one of the oldest and best
female nurses and physicians in the
United States, and is for sale by all
druggists throughout the world. Price
2f> cents a bottle. 5-ay

l. w. i'kuhix. -t. V. cothhan.

pKKUIN k C'OTIIK AN,

Attorneys at Law,
Abbeville S. C.

>M

w.t\ 11knet,' jas. h. kick. l w. 8mit1i,Abbeville.Ninety-Six, Abbeville,

"JDKNET, HICK k SMITH,Attorneys
at Law.

Will practice in all the Conrts of the
State, and give profnpt attention to all
lofrnl buvincss entrusted to them.

i % ami.
.AOEST FOH.

MACHINERY!
A1SRKYILLK, S. C.

I AM belter prepared than erer before to
ofibr In farmer* and other* needing tlicin

Steam Engines,
COTTON GINS,

Cotton Presses, .
Saw Mills,

GJtlKT M ILLS, CASK MILLS,

Portable and Stationnrv THmirim* Mills
" J ©

and all kinda of improved Agricultural Implcment*.Also a full and^ complete ntock of

Grctcriss & Provisions,
fh i; I rjoxF kcti o.x b k r.

CHtAKS. tOIUCGO, Kxc.,
V V *

j!('l.>w for o«^Ii.I'rjoo
'li.iy before vyn bu>.

J T'.Im vc.ti f**fW» ielVey in lb. MlA-'
onju/i'v iani c?v» olfor ynu iivii{64'niont-4!iti' j>rieir unit it--rrf:.s. on

I tfw ofWrit i* f?.r k'iv irc.t^tVn^tij'f h-1 r'»
j tcrnitf/Ac. "

-> 'l-tfj'

- jSf

a:

AUK now selling ft first rate

Complete for $ Ht.OO.

A 1JKTTKH (JKADK No. 7, COM

Cn.Mn.KTK, for $16.50.

Xo. 8s at $17, $18.50 and $20, com

These are nil good stoves and warn

H. W. LA

W. I. ]
WllOLKSALK ANT

n nnlnn rv 04-fiTrnri

mmi dunes,
GRATES AS

Buy the "Excel;

SEVENTEEN" iliftercnt nizos in stock. II
Largo iiufliilUU'H of TINWARE. Vcrj

W. I
2-3m I

HAVE

mil KIR LARGM and well skli

Fall and MS

CONSISTING IN PART OF

Foreign ami Doi

BOOTS AXI) SHOKS,
MATS, HATS, IIATS,

HARDWARE, HAH

(i
C

At Lower Trices tlinn they vrorG Ktot

STORE HOUSE AN]
LOT FOR SALE.

1WILL muH »>iic store lioune 30x20 feet wil
lot 80*90 feet in the town of ])r«dle

The store is a good one story frume btiildin
and convenient to depot nna poat'oflicc. Fi
priccs anil particulars call on tlie undoraig
edut Wliite Hall, or address
WILLIAM ANDERSON,

.Yeraery, b.
aept18-Jt

Soda Water.
"'ITTK now l,avc Ml operation one of
V? W. Titt'k Cclobratctl Aret
Soda Apnni*alUH\ and j>ropo»e to give r<
as flue Hiala Water a» von can j*et in any ci

Special attention paid, to lailfofl. Call ai
aceuh. LKK&HAII.KV.

PAVILION HOTEI
'

~

. CHAltLfcSTON. S. C..
First Class in all It* Appointment

11A TKS, Jtp.OO, $2.50.
Excellent Cuisine, large airy room

Otis Passenger Elevator. Electric llel
and Lights. Heated Iloumda. Hot
Centrally Located. . v

Administrator's Notice.

AT.t.''|»or>»iiiw imltblyiMo tfie estntoof Mi
KojiavK. .M< i'.t inmhv<I, niMkl.nm

innnW^Htr- iticnl (*»» ! »« utt'leixigued i.

.ill liohlhij* c(t»iu»« nj£nii»-;L oliito n
liri^UviintilTcd'thai siAticmca.fc f>f the s;-,i

iVdl l»o in.i'li'-in p^pt)trtd'"jurtil«*'R V>itic6 l^u
avdiiv, 0<*T«'bur Ift'u* lHS-f. '

,
*

/ M. \<r.y '/.HKil.nv. A.»n«*r.
8opt lWt ' / *

n u ?<vv.sjcovr. >

>VES
:\ n M.

r Than Ever.

JVO. 7 STOVE, "Fixtures ami Pipe

I'LKTli for $15.50, ami a still better No.. 7,

jtlefc.

anted to k«vc satisfaction. Give us a call.

WSON & CO.

E> E LPH,
> 11F.TAIL DKALEU IX

Heatii Stoves,
fD TINWARE.

sior Cook Stove!"
lontintr StovcHjn groat variety for wood «i»«l coal.
low at wliok-Hulc.

. DELPH,
Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

k TEMPLETON
IX STOItK

KCTKD STOCK OF

inter Goods,

mestie Dry Goods,

iovrSi

D \VA If K, IIA111)WAUK,

IROCERIES, GROCERIES, GROCER!ICS
!ROCKERY, CROCKERY, CROCKERY,

Offered Before.
t-lf

j" OABPETS
IS AUCIUHTA.

The Largest Stoek S.mth.
lit

Moqupts, Brussels 3-ply, Scotch, In
l)r grain Carpets, Rugs, Mats, Crumb

Cloths. Wiridow Curtains and Shades,
Window Cornices, and Lacc Curtains,
Conton and Cocoa, Mattings, Crotnos,

. etc., etc. Write for Sample Prices.

% .IAS. G. HAILIK & SONS,
Tit) Ilroad- St., Augusta, On.

J. QREEXWOOD HOTEL,
»u 'J'hoh*. F. ltii.F.Y, Proprietor,
tv

Greenwood, S. C
~ Dinner house of the A. & K., road

Passengers on tlic down tmin of the C
if & G., road, going Kant, have ample tiini

to secure a good dinner beforo.'tho do
pnrture of the train for Augusta*

8. Transient board $2 per day. A liber
ul discount froin above rates to partici
wanting board by tho week or month.

iS BfcaF*Livery, l'eed and .Sale Stable!
connected with this hotel.

01 Application for charter.

NOTICE is herebjr given that applicntioi
wrtl be made to thb General Aaaom

k* bl.v at its next aesaion, fur a cliartc
nd for a Railroad from Greenwood, Ab
r<» berille county, to Abbeville court house
lo $cuUi Carolina. with power to extend ftamc

it I Wost from Ablmvjlle or Kast from Green
["wiuMt. .1* 11M3' be ill *v?ri>ifucd l.v the corpora
i^tor-'. . ,

lop ll»3m - >

>
'V : ^..V.Y'

V*' V, : -' *

ITHE DEM OF COMPETITION
iI

j AND .

HIGH PRICES!

THEY IIAVE JOINED

THE INNUMERABLE CARAVAN
\ V I *

Swelled tlie Ranks

or Tilr-r.

SILENT MAJORITY!

Our Killing Prices, like muffled drums, have been beatingtheir Funeral March to the Shades of Ob*
livlon for some time. Not satisfied

with this we make

The Most terrific Slailter!
8,000 Men's Stiff Felt Hats '

At Hoc. (from (JoldsUan »V Co., who never j>ni<l for tlusnj. Those lints ;nv nctun)1y \v»rth oO each.

5,000 Pairs Men's Hand-sewed Shoes,
the very best made, at $4 50. Wo mean llie best whon we snv so.

6,000 Pairs Men's Calf Skin Shoes
at 85c., cheap at $1 'J5.

4.300 PAIRS MEN'S CONGRESS SHOES
at $1 <X); would bo clit>ii|i nl 4*1 ;">0.

Special to the Country Trade!
1 A first-class Kip llrognn at 75c.; never sold for less than .fl 25. The best qualityBrogan made at -fl 25; sold at other houses at $1 7;">. A fine Woman's Calf' Skin Shoo at 75c.; regular price #1 The best i|iiality Calf Skin Shoes ati} L 25 ; always sold at .$2 (X). In Children's Shoes for winter wear the worldcannot beat us in prices and qHalifi/.

A FearM cut in Ladies' Flue Slioes.
»

The best quality l'ebblo Ooat Ilutton.at $1 50. A real good Curacoa Kid at $1 oO.The best quality Curacoa Kid at $ "» 50. One small lot of live east's Men'slT.ft.wYCM'i« 1 » i -i. ........
iiaim-uioiiu uiiuun in urine- on l ucniiiiv llOM, wiik::i "<Viii lift .sold !|l u'j.
To appreciate this Shoe you must see thewu You have always paid *5 00 for
no bettor article.

t

* ". *

Rubbers t Rubbers S

You <lo not need them yet, hut romeniher the time will soon come when you will
want, so secure them now while you can hoy them at 25c. for Lidios' antf
50c. for Men's. Kvery one knows the regular price of these Goods.

'Trunks and Travelling Bags
i

.

4 Wo have on hand and always keep the largest stock and hest assortment of the
" HUOVU III U1U CHJ.

-We never say in our advertisements what wo do not moan, nor «|iii»tc piives on
what wo do not have, therefore our printed pliers are a TKltltOU other Shoe
Dealers, and the public look eagerly for thorn.

*
s

'
*

\TARVER. CASHIN & CO.,
'* *

' * '

-Grave l>loyer* to Competition ami. Jfifth J>ricc*K
icK33 BBOAD STBEBT, A-XJOXTSTA"

^ ' ' "

!
'

*


